Which

C SA is Best for You?

Please reserve my membership for the following share:

❑ FULL Share 20 weeks: $33/week

Traditional
Full, Half or Pick-Your-Weeks Shares

Pick Up on Tuesday’s

Jun 15-Oct 26, 2021 1 Share @ $500 = $________
Includes 9-14 items (3 of which you pick)

❍ FULL Share: $40/wk: _______ x 40 = $ _______
number of weeks
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❍ HALF Share: $30/wk: _______ x 30 = $ _______

Meaning, you’ll only take home kale,
beets, eggplant if you like them!

number of weeks

Please circle the Tuesdays you wish to purchase a share:

Open Market
Full & Peak Season Memberships

The Ultimate CSA
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❑ Delivery (Optional) Pre-Packed Box
$7/Box per delivery; $140/Season

EAT ALL SEASON FOR JUST ONE FEE
+ Shop as often as you want
+ Choose the produce you like most
+ Take home as much produce as
your household can eat fresh
+ Shop any day our farm is open

Petoskey
(2 miles North)
Howard Rd

★

❑ HALF Share 20 weeks: $25/week
❑ PICK-YOUR-WEEKS*

Enjoy a weekly box of the
season’s freshest produce
YOU CHOOSE SOME ITEMS!

Gregg Rd

Jun 15-Oct 26, 2021 1 Share @ $660 = $________
Includes 11-16 items (3 of which you pick)
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❍ Harbor Springs & Petoskey (In Town Addresses)
❍ Bay View
Delivery: $7/wk: ___ Weeks x $7= $_______

❑ Fresh Baked Bread Add On (Optional)
A weekly loaf of fresh bread by the Rustic Baker
Six types vary weekly; $8/week; $160/Season

TOTAL AMOUNT: $_________
Distribution will be in the form of a weekly box of freshly
harvested produce that is picked up at the farm on
Tuesdays. Boxes are to be returned each week for reuse.
Some produce may be grown by fellow local Farmers.

❑ I have read and agree to the terms of Coveyou Scenic Farm
Market’s "CSA Box" Membership stated on this form.
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Walloon Lake

For more information call 231-347-4056 or visit:

CoveyouScenicFarm.com

TRADITIONAL CSA & OPEN MARKET MEMBERSHIPS
Full- / Half- / Peak-Season Options or Choose Your Weeks

Please reserve my Open Market Membership as follows:

❑ FULL Season - OPEN MARKET
21 Weeks: Jun 7-Nov 1, 2021
❍ Single Person Household Easy-Pay
$85*/Month charged to credit card
❍ Two-Person Household Easy-Pay
$140*/Month charged to credit card

Open Market (OM) is a produce buying membership program that allows a household all the vegetable produce they
can eat for one fee. As an Open Market member, you are allowed to visit the Market any day of the week, as often
as you want and take as much fresh vegetable produce as your household will consume in a timely manner. You are
trusted to choose produce wisely to minimize waste. Some produce may be grown by fellow local farmers.
Fruit is not included nor is produce for canning and/or preserving, flowers, potted herb plants, decorative and carving pumpkins, seasonal
decor, and packaged products. The Honor Based System annual fee is based on the number of people in the household with children
charged $5 per year of age from 8 to 18 years old. All members of your household need to be counted when calculating the fee. The fee
may be paid in installments. Add up the number of people in your household on the left and designate your payment method below.
If you have a unique living situation, please contact us to determine a fair Open Market fee.

❑ I have listed all people living in my house on this membership form and agree to the terms of Coveyou Scenic Farm Market’s “Open
Market” Membership stated on this form.

Signature:______________________________

❍ Family Plan:
1st Adult: $425= __________
2nd Adult: $275 = __________
Add’l Adults _______ x $150 = __________
Child: Age _________ x $5 = __________
Child: Age _________ x $5 = __________
Child: Age _________ x $5 = __________
Child: Age _________ x $5 = __________
Remember: Kids Under 8 are FREE!

❍ Optional Juicing Add-On
(for people who juice frequently):
Number of Juicing Adults x $275 =______
TOTAL: $ __________
*Card charged once each month June-October.
Member Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________________

❑ PEAK Season - OPEN MARKET
10 Weeks: Jun.21-Aug 31, 2021
1st Adult: $350 = __________
2nd Adult: $175 = __________

Address __________________________________________________________ Number of Membership Badges Desired___
City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________________ Cell #: ________________________________________________

Child: Age _________ x $3 = __________

PAYMENT: ❍ IN-FULL ❍ 50% Deposit (we appreciate these early larger payments!) ❍ Easy Pay OM_____________
PAYMENT WITH APPLICATION: ❍ Cash ❍ Credit Card ❍ Check #_________________ Amount___________

Child: Age _________ x $3 = __________

Credit Card Number: _______________________________________________________ Exp. Date:____ CVV Code______

Child: Age _________ x $3 = __________

Name on Card and Signature: _____________________________________________________________________________

Child: Age _________ x $3 = __________

REMAINING BALANCE PAYMENT PLANS: ❍ Pay at farm_________❍ Charge My Credit Card Monthly _____________

Add’l Adults _______ x $125 = __________

Remember: Kids Under 8 are FREE!

TOTAL: $ __________

Feel free to contact us with any questions: 231 347-4056, coveyoufarm@gmail.com
Please make check payable to Coveyou Scenic Farm Market and mail to us at: 4160 South US Highway 131, Petoskey, MI 49770

